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Epilepsy
weakens the body and de-

grades
¬

the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health ,

nnd perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature , it is

often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
nnd give new strength to
the entire system."-

My
.

little chl '""1 epH Psy so * > d
that In one day ilie suffered seventy-
one fits. The doctors L'nvc her up to
die , but I ccan clvinp her Dr. Miles'
Nervine nud now she 1 perfectly well
It took five bottles to effect a cure. "

MRS. ADIK LF.WAU.KN ,
Slloam Springs , Ar-

k.Dr.

.

. Mile-
s'Nei'vSne

allays nervous irritation ,
stops spasms , restores di-

gestion
¬

and mental vigor.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.-

Dr.
.

. Miles Medical Co. , Elklmt , Ind.

AS-
KDruggist

Tor
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE-

.Ely's

.
' Cream Balm

Glvoi Helle ! at once-

.It
.

cleanses , Bnothru nnd-

brnne. . U ciiri'nCnlnrrli - -
niul driven mviiy n Cold U A V FFVERIntlio llcml quickly. U llH I
Is adsorbed. Hi nli nnd Priitrcts tlio Mrmhrnnc ,
Itcitorra tlio Hoimm of Tnittu nnd HinHI. Pull tlzo-
BOc ! Trial Hlfo inc. ; nt DniRKlKtH r liy mall-

.JJLT
.

11UOTHKKS , 60 Warren Htrcol. New York.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis¬

eases.'O' KIDNEY CURE It a
d Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICK 50c. and 100.
SOLD BY A. II. KIKSAU

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
: ., . of Me.-

KTO

.

niVll'T'lJJ :

produces the above results In 30 days. It tctt
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others tillVoung men will regain their lost manhood , and old
tnen will recover their youthful vigor br using
UEVIVO. It quickly and Buroly rmtore * Nervou-
onoti.Lost

-r w-

in

Vitality. Impotency. nightly Emission*.
Lost Power , Falling Memory. Wutlns Vlseues.and
all effect * ot self-abuse or excefsand Indiscretion ,
Which unfits ono for etudy , buslnoen or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at the scat of disease , but
is great nerve tonlo and blood.builder , bring
ing bick the pink plow to palo cheeks and re-
storing

-

the Ore of yonth. It wards off Insanlt )and Consumption. Insist on having RE VIVO , no-
other. . It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mall

f 1.00 per package , or six for 88.00 , rrlth poll
live -written (rnnrantec to core or ntfandtbe money. Hook and adrlso free. Address
JlOYAl MEDICINE CO. , tfl

For sale iu Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Goo. B. Ohristoph , druggist.

. . . .TRY. . . .

: S THE . NEWS
! i

FOR

UPTODATEP-
RINTING. .

DONT BE FOOLED
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE
Made only by Madison Mcdl
cine Co. , Madlion. WIs. I
keeps you well. Our trad-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 3S nts. N vrr old
In bulk. Accept no 4ubitl-
tute.

<

I MO . Ak yo-

ur"HEADACHE

"At all rfiuf rtorti. . 3S POMS 3Jk.

CLOUDBURST DOES DAMAGE ,

Small Streams Overflow and Become
Torrents.-

Uontrlvo
.

, Nol ) , , Juno C. A cloud-
liuiHt

-

north of hero ut t o'clock yes-

terday
¬

uftornoon roBiiltvil In n rnlnfull-
of iilno IncliuH In tliruu IIOIIPH nnd-
uluvon IncliuH by 10 o'clock liiHt oven-
Ing.

-

. The proclpltntlon Iu the record
for thl Htiito for over twenty years.-
OloinlH

.

lilown up liy a ntlrrlnx Routh
wind centered In the vicinity of Cort-
land , twenty inlluH noith of here ,

whore tl'o cloud burst at about !

o'clock. For u period of three hoiirH
the water foil In HhoetH and it was
ImpOHHlblo to eo a dlHtnnco of ten
foot HO doiiHU WUH the precipitation.
The utroetH of the townn of Cortlnnd ,

Princeton and Plckorol were nnablo-
to carry olt the Immonuo vohuno of
water and ImHumontu of HtorcH nnd
dwelling hotiHOfl wore Boon Hooded
with much roHiiltant damage to goods
Btorod tlioreln.

The country growing fields of corn
and wheat wore wualiod awuy , the
loose , plowed onrth being unbalo to ro-

nlflt
-

the niHh of the wator. FannersB-
tocxl holploHH and watched Iks frultt-
of tholr nprlng toll dlHnppoar. Val-
leys

¬

and bottom lands became raging
torrents , fed by the drainage frnm
hills and uplands and bore the water
to the creeks so fast that the streams
became rivers and finally leaped their
banks , to wreck everything In the path
of the resistless Hood ,

Stock pastured In Holds along the
bottoms was drowned before It could
be rescued , and fat porkers floated In
the water llko driftwood.

The southbound passenger stoppnd-
at Cortlnnd , unable to proceed fur-
ther

¬

, us water wan then running over
the tracks to the depth of eight Inches.

TWO DIE IN TRAIN WRECK.

Freight Crashes Into Caboose of
Local at Nelson , Mo-

.Scdalla
.

, Mo. , Juno (i. Freight train
No. 78 , with Engineer D. 13. Mercer
In the cub , ran Into the caboose of
local freight No. 112 on the river route
of the Missouri Pacific at Nelson , Sa-
line

¬

county , lust night. Joe Harth of-

Iloonvlllo and Robert Anderson of-

Blnckwator , the only passengers In
the local caboose , wore Instantly
killed and Knglncor Mercer was sorl-
ously Injured , ono leg being broken
and the body being badly lacerated.

The wreck occurred In n cut near
the river , with an overhanging bluff
on ono side , and It was Impossible for
the engineer to sco that the train
ahead of him had boon stopped. At
headquarters hero the blame for the
wreck has not been fixed , but It Is
supposed that some obstruction on
the track caused the local to coino to-

n stop. Telephone reports from
Boonvlllo say that the two trains arc
badly wrecked , and that there wore
others Injured than those reported.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

litciiKo
.

, .lime ' . Oral n Hiivotilntlouvns
fultly lu'tlvo toilny , lint of mi entitle mi-
titru.

-

. Tor 11 tluiu It NOIMIUM ! tlmt the boar-
Isli

-

cainimluu of the liiNt uei'U luul come
to tin (Mill uml that licli| wits cmiilnj ; fioin
the \\cMthor coiiilltlmisshli'li Insloail u (
liclnc tine word too wet miutliwoit Tor the
ciuly luirvostH , NVIu'.it hud n KDOI ! nd-
vuiii'u

-

, hut lost It nil. The wet wviithur ,'
hou-ovrr , liclHMl| corn. In the end July
whi'iit lost % c , July corn Rallied \\c and
July oats Kiilneil ytv. 1'rotlnloiis ulosed-
lMiiKic! ( to V.'Vjtiiinc lower , Closliic prices :

WhPiit July , 1ViSept.\ . , "tXi ; Dec. , 71 % .

Coin-July , tl'J . (, e ; Sept. , r.S'> i ; Doc. , 4CX-
i.OntNJiily

.

, : ( % ; Sept. , l8'! ' 0i Dec. , BOH ,

1'orU-Jtily , 17i.H ) ; Sept. , Jl-'J-yj.
Kurd-July , lO-LH ) ; Sept. , ? 10 'Ji ; ', , ; Oct. ,

$ io.ir .

ItllH-Jul- , flO.OTW Sept. , $10.00-
.ChlcnKo

.

Cash 1'rlees No. 2 reil wheat ,
SOo ; No. ! l reil wheat , 785iSOc ; No. II spring
wheat. "Odil'lHf ; No. 2 hard wheat , 74lJi
7 c ; No. U hiird wheat , 747IMo ; No. a
rush cornii( ! ( -W.No.; . 3 cash corn , ( Uff
O'JWc : No. 2 yellow corn , oa'iSKWtte ; No.
3 yellow corn , (UHiftVIVic ; No. 2 cash
outs , 4CtMie ; No. 1! wliltu oats , 43ft4c( ) ;
No. 3 white oats ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , June 5. Cattle Receipts , 10-

000
, -

, Including 500 Texaus ; cholco steady ,
othcrH 10@l5c lower ; good to prime steers ,
7lKVfc7.70 ; poor to medium. $r .OOg.lX) ) ;
Mockers und feeders , S'J.OOjifi.'JS. ; cows ,

1.50 3 1.00 ; heifers. fJ.SOTiO.nO ; canners.
$ lri032.r 0 , bulls. lfJ5Oit3.50 ; calves , $2.00-
it.50( ) ; Texan fed steers , 4.1KV3 .40 ; grass

Toxiins , $ 115. HORS Receipts , today , 33-
000

, -
; tomorrow , 3l,000 , left over , 8.000 ;

opened to strong , closed weak ; mixed aud
butchers , $ tMK > $i7.40 ; good to choice heavy ,
723ii7.47Ki , rough heavy , 7.00 a730.light. $ iSOit7.20) ; linlk of sales , $7,00 Ji7NO.
Sheep Receipts , 13,000 ; steady ; lambs
mostly lOo lower ; good to choice wethers.
$5'J54i 00 ; fair to choicu mixed , 4.50®
& . : ; western sheep. $: .25dj 1.00 ; nutlvc
lambs , clipped , 4.50 36.23 , western lambs ,

3. 0 7.50 , sprlne Iambi , 740.
Kansas City Live Stock.-

Knnsna
.

City , June 3. Cattle Receipts ,
0'JOO ; steady to weak ; a bunch ot choice
export nnd dressed Ixtcf stuers sold for
7.00 , which Is the hUuest price by 20c
ever paid on this market ; choice beef
steers. $7 2537.IO , fair to Bood. 4.753(
7.20 , stockers aud feeders , J3232033.!

western foil steers , 1305.U5 ; Texas and
Indliin steers , $ 'J.OO 0.15 ; Texas cows ,

2.10) 4.00 , native cows. 2.35 500. native
httlft-rs , 3001141.20 ; canuors , 2.00 3.00 ;

bulls, 2733483.( calves , 1X73 ©) 00. Iloffa
Receipts , 10,000 ; steady to strong ; top ,

7.45 ; bulk of salas , $7 OOQ7.40 ; henry ,
73037.45( ; mixed packers. 715ffi7.40 ;

light. 07537.20( ; yorkers , 0.78 7.20 ; pl |

0233005.( Sheep-Recolpts , 2,000 ; steady ;

natlre lambs , 5.003720( ; western lambs,
53030.70 ; uatlvo wethers , 3.20 2i0.40 ;

western wctbrs , 400500.
South Omaha Live Stock.

South Omaha , June 5. Cattle Receipts ,
2,000 ; slow , steady , easier ; native ste rs ,

30007.50 ; cows and heifers , 38030.00 ;
western steers , 4OQ0.13 ; Texas stotrs ,

4.80 ri5.73 ; ciuners , 1.50i3 (< .23 ; stocker *
and feeders , 375Q5.25( ; calv , 3.CK>ii7.00 ;

bulls , stags , etc. , 3.00 500. Hoes Re-
ceipts

¬

, 11,500 ; shade higher , closed waak ;
heavy , 7.15 7.40 ; mixed , 71007.20 : light ,
$ U.IX >37.29 ; pigs , 3.75 0.73 ; bulk of sale * ,

7103730. Sheep-Receipts , 1,500 ; steady ;
fed muttons. 35030.00( ; westerns , 4.003
3.00 ; ewes , 425ftO.OO ; common and stock-
ers

-

, 3254.75 ; Umbs , $3.50T.20.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
Bt.

.
. Joseph , June D. Cattlv Receipts , 1-

300
, -

; strong ; natives , 335jJT.IO ; cows and
helftTS , 1.25 0.0 ) ; reals , 30OI3.SO
Ilogs-Recelpts , 10.000 ; steady ; light an <

light mixed. 7.004 7.23 ; medium aa <

heavy , 7.12 37.43 ; pigs , 400Q030.

Snvcd From an Awful Fato-
."Kvurvhodjr

.

Niild 1 had consumption , "
writ OH MM. A M Hhlolds. of Olnunborfl-
hnrg

-

, Pa. , "I wiw HO low nftor nix
months of severe fllclciit'Ht , caused \ >y hay
fuver and iiHthmn , that few tliotight 1

could Hot well , hut I learned of the mar *

volous merit of Dr. KiiiR'a Now Dis-
covery

¬

for consumption , tmod it and WUH
completely cured. " For desperate
throat nnd Inng dlHOiiRos it is the safest
cure in the world , and Is iufallihle for
coughs , coldri and bronchial ntl'ectlotiH-
.Ouaranteed

.

hottlos fiO cunts nnd $1,00 ,

Trial bottles free at the Klomxu Drug
Oo.

On the (IrAt indication of klduoy-
trouhlo , atop it by taking Koluy'fl Kid-
noOuro. . A. H. KttiPiia.

How to Avoid Trouble.
Now is the time to provide yourself

and family with a bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Golio , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . It is almost certain to be
needed before the summer is over , aud-
if procured now may save you a trip to
town iu the night or iu your busiest
season. It is everywhere admitted to-

be the most successful uiodioiuo in USD
for bowel complaints , both for children
and adults. No family can afford to be
without it. For sale by Kiesau Drug
Co.
_

A Real Frlond-
."I

.

suffered from dyspepsia and ludi-
gosttou'for

-
' flfteou years , " says W. T-

.Sturdovaut
.

of Merry Oaks , N.C. "After-
I had tried many doctors and medicines
to uo avail one of my f rieuds persuaded
me to try Kodol. It gave immediate ro-
lief.

-

. I can oat almost anything I want
now aud my digestion is good , I cheer-
tally recommend Kodol. " Dou't try to
euro Htomaoh trouble by dieting , That
only further weakens the system. You
ncod wholesome , strengthening food-
.Kodol

.

enables you to assimilate what
yon eat by digesting it without the
stomach's aid. The Kiosau Drug Co.

During the summer kidney irregular-
ities

¬

are ofteu caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys nt once by using Foloy's
Kidney Ouro. A. H. Kiesau.

Filthy Temples in India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem-

ples
¬

, but worse yet is a body that's pol-
luted

¬

by constipation. Don't permit it.
Cleanse your system with Dr. King's
Now Life Pills and avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers , active bowels ,
good digestion , fine appetite. Only
cents at the Kiesau Drug Co-

.You've

.

got to hustle all the time to
keep in the swim. If you are slipping
lown the ladder of prosperity , take

Rooky Mountain Tea. Makes people
itreunous. A. H. Kiosau.-

No

.

good health unless the kidneys
are sound. Foloy's Kidney Cure makes.
ho kidneys right. A. H. Kiesan.

Whooping Cough.-
My

.

little sou had an attack of whoop
ug cough aud was threatened with
moumouia ; but for Ohamberlaiu's
3ough Remedy we would have had
orious time of it. It also saved him
rein several severe attacks of croup.-
I.

.

. J. Strickfadeu , editor World-Herald ,

?air Haven , Wash. For sale by Kiesan
Drug Co.

Ten Years in Bed.-

R.

.

. A. Gray , .T. P. , Oakville , Ind. ,

writes , "For ten years I was confined
o my bed with disease of my kidneys.-
t

.

was so severe that I could not move
>art of the time. I consulted the very
lest medical skill available , but could

get uo relief until Foloy's Kidney Cure
svas recommended to me. It has beei-
a Godsend to me. " A. H. Kiesau.

Ready to Yield
"I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

'or piles and found it a certain cure ,

says S. R. Meredith , Willow Grove , Del.
Operations unnecessary to cure piles.
They always yield to DoWitt's Witch
lazel Salve. Cures skiu diseases , all
ciuds of wounds. Accept no counter
foits. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Was Wasting Away.-

Che
.

following letter from Robert 11.
Watts , of SalernP Mo. , is instructive.
1 have beeu troubled with kidney dis-

ease
¬

for the last five years , I lost flesh
aud never felt well and doctored with
eading physicians nnd tried all reme-

dies
¬

suggested without relief. Finally
'
. tried Foloy's Kidney Onro aud less
than two bottles completely cured me-
md I am uow sound aud well. " A. H.
xiesan.-

Of

.

what does a bad taste in your
mouth remind you ? It indicates that
your stomach is in bad condition aud
will remind you that there is uothlug so
?oed for such a disorder as Chamber-
aiu's

-

Stomach and Liver Tablets after
mving once used them. They cleanse

and invigorate the stomach and regu-
nto

-

the bowels. For sale at 25 cents
per box by Kiesau Drug Co.

That sealbrown taste of a cauton flan-
nel tongue speaks from the liver and tells
you to take Rooky Mountain Tea at-
uight , genuine I5! cents. A. H. Kiesau

Save the Children.
Statistics will provo that a large per

centnge of deaths among children may
bo traced to complications arising from
the early souring of milk by bacteria
Cholera infantuui is the most fatal dis-
ease of infancy , aud common , especially
with bottle Jfed iufauts. Perry Davis
Painkiller iu the emergency is the bes
remedy aud saves many a child's lif
while the doctor is comiug. 35 aud 50c-

bottles. .

Warning.-
If

.

yon have kiduey or bladder troubl
and do not use Foloy's Kidney Cure
you will have only yourself to blam
for results , as it positively cures al
forms of kiduey aud bladder diseases
A. H. Kiesau.

Caution
This is not a gentle world but who

you think how liable you are not to pur
chose for 75o the ouly remedy universall
known aud a remedy that has had th
largest sue of any medicine in the worli
since 18G8 for the cure aud treatment o
consumption and throat and lung trou-
bles without losing its great popularit
all these years , yon will be thankful w
called your attention to Bosohee'
German Syrup. There are so man
ordinary cough remedies made by dra-
gists and others that are cheap and goo (

for light colds perhaps , but for sever
coughs , bronchitis , croup and espe-
clally for consumption , wtero there i

ifllcult expectoration uml coughing
urlug the nights and mornings , there is-

othltirf like Gorman Syrup , Sold by
U druggists in the civilized world.-

G.
.

. G. GHKKN , Woodbury , N. ..T-

.A.

.

. If. Kiesau.
Spring Fover.

Spring fever is another uamo for bil-
ousness.

-
. It is more serious than moat

oople think , A torpid liver und iu-

ctlvo
-

bowels mean a poisoned system ,
t neglected , serious Illness may follow
uch symptoms. Do Witt's Little Early
Users remove all danger by stimulut-
ig

-

the liver , opening the bowels uud-
loansing the system of impurities ,

afo pills. Never gripe. "I have taken
DoWitt't ) Little Early Risers for torpid
vor every spring foryoars , " writes R.-

H.
.

. Evorly , Mouudsvillo , W. Va.
They do mo more good than anything
have ever tried. " The Kiesau Drug

Oo.

A'tissue builder , streugth producer ,
osh creator , life prolouger. Puts life
nd hope into the human heart. That's

what Rooky Mountain Tea does. 85-
outs. . A. H. Kiesan.

Road it in His Newspaper.
George Solmub , a well known Ger-

man
¬

oltizou of Now Lobauou , Ohio , is a-

oustaut reader of the Daytou Volkazelt-
ng.

-

. Ho knows that this paper aims to-
dvortiao ouly the best in its columns ,
nd when he saw Chamberlain's Palu-
3ftlui advertised therein for latuo back ,

10 did not hesitate iu buying a bottle of-
t for his wife , who for eight weeks had
lufTorod with the most terrible paius iu-
ler back aud could got uo relief. He-
ays : "After using the Pain Balm for a-
bw days my wife said to uio , 'I fool as
hough born anew , ' nnd before using the
ntire contents of the bottle the uubear-

iblo
-

paius had entirely vanished aud she
ould again take up her household
lutios. " Ho is very thaukfnl and hopes
hat all Hull'oriug likewise will hoar of-
ler wonderful recovery. This valuable
iuimoutis for sale by Kiesau Drug

Co.

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
Daniel Bante of Otterville , Iowa ,

writes , "I have had asthma for throe
or four years aud have tried about all
ho cough aud asthma cures in the

market and have received treatment
from physicians in New York and other
cities , but got very little benefit until I-

ried Foley's Honey nud Tar which gave
me immediate relief aud I will never be
without it iu my house. I sincerely
recommend it to all. A. H. Kiesau.

For biliousness use Chauiborlaiu's
Stomach and Livur Tablets. They
cleanse the stomach aud regulate the
iver aud bowels , effecting a quick and
jermaneut cure. For sale by Kiesau
Drug Co-

.Ohrouio

.

bronchial troubles aud sum-
mer

¬

coughs cau be quickly relieved and
cured by Foley's Houey aud Tar. A. H-
EOesau. .

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance
¬

iu medicine is given by Druggist
G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth , W. Va. An
old mnu there had long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced incurable
cancer. They believed his case hopeless

; ill'he used Electric Bitters aud appliet-
Buoklen's Aruica Salve , which treat-
uent

-
completely cured him. When

Electric Bitters are used to expel bilious ,
ciduey nud microbe poisous at the same
imo this salvo exerts its matchless heal-
ug

-
power , blood diseases , skiu eruptions ,

ulcers aud sores vanish. Bitters 50 cents
"tfilve 23 cents at the Kiesau Drug Co.

Leads Them All-

."Ono
.

uiiuute Cough Cure beats all
other mediciues I ever tried for coughs ,
colds , croup aud throat aud lunc

soys D. scott Curnu of
Liogautou , Pa. One minute Cough Cure
is the ouly absolutely safe cough remedy
which acts immediately. Mothers every-
where

-
testify to the good it has doue

;heir little ones. Croup is so sudden in-
ts attacks that the doctor ofteu arrives

too late. It yields at ouce to One Miu-
nte

-
Cough Cure. Pleasant to take.

Dhildreu like it. Sure cure for grip ,
bronchitis , coughs. The Kiesau Drug

Wanted.-
We

.

would like to ask , through the
olnmns of your paper , if there is any

person who has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, aud liver troubles that has not
been cured and wo also mean their re-
sults

¬

, such as sour stomach , fermenta-
tion

¬

of food , habitual costiveuess , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This medicine has been sold for
mauy yeurs in all civilized countries ,

and we wish to correspond with yon
aud send you one of our books free of-
cost. . If you never tried August Flower ,
try one bottle first. We have never
kuowu of its falling. If so , something
more serious is the matter with yon.
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G.
.

. &. GREEN , Woodbury , N. J.
A. H. Kiesau._

Experience Convinces.
Provo its Talue by investing 10 cents in

trial size of Ely's Cream Bnhu. Druggists
supply it and \\ o mail it. Full size 50 cents.

ELY BROS. , CO Wnrrcn St. , Now York.
Clifton , Arizontx , Jnn. 20 , 181)-

9.Messrs
) .

, ELY linos. : Plcnso send me a CO

cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
roiuody the quickest and most permanent
cure for catarrh aud cold iu the head.
DELL M. rorrai , Gen.Mgr. Ariz. Gold M. Co-

.Messrs.
.

. ELY BROS. : I have boon afflicted
with catarrh for twenty years. It niade me-
so weak I thought I had consumption. ]
got one bottle of Ely's Creatn Balm and iu
three days the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine I Lave uned for catarrh-

.Froborta
.

, Cal. FIUMK E.

Happy Time in Old Town-
."We

.

felt very happy , " writes R. N-
Bevill , Old Town , Va. , "when Buck
leu's Arnica Salve wholly cured on
daughter of a bad case of scald head. I
delights all who use it for cuts , corns
burns , bruises , boils , ulcers , eruptions
Infallible for piles. Only 25 cents a
the Kiesau Drug Co.

Income
doesn't make prosperity if the expense
are greater. Did you ever figure on
what sickness costs you per year ; doc
tors' bills , medicine bills , etc , , etc. , t
say nothing of the suffering. Rheuma-
tisiu strikes like a knife iu the back
left aloue j with Perry Davis' Painklller
the terrors of this disease are headed off
Painkiller relieves the muscular cramps
lumbago , neuralgia aud sciatica. 21

and 60 cent bottles.

SCROFULA
I bequeath to my children Scrofula with nil its

attendant horrors , humiliation nnd suffering. This is a
strange legacy to leave to posterity ; a heavy burden to
place upon the shoulders of the young.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
the growth and development tof the faculties , and thechild born of blood poison , or scrofula-taiutcd parentage ,
13 poorly equipped for life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and variedsymptoms ; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck
nnd armpits , catarrh of the head , weak eyes and dreadful
skin eruptions upon different parts of the body show thepresence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerousand stealthy disease entrenches itself securely in the system and attacks '
the hones and tissues , destroys the red corpuscles of the blood , resulting in i

white swelling , a pallid , waxy appearance of the skin , loss of streugth and '
a gradual wasting away of the body.

S. S. S. combines both purifying and tonic properties , and is guaran-
teed

-
entirely vegetable , making it the ideal remedy ia

all scrofulous affections. It purifies the deteriorated '

blood , makes it rich and strong and a complete and
permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. Improves
the digestion and assimilation of food , restores thelost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation , bringing a healthycolor tortile skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise andhelp you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood andskm diseases free. TnK SWIFT SPECIFIC co. . Ati.nt . c .

O. A. LUIKABT , PBESIDENT.-
HAS.

. W , H. JOHNSON , CAsniKB ,
. S. UUIDOK , VIOB PBISIDENT. LEO PASEWALK , Ass'T Giant

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85000.

Bay and sell exchange on this country and alllparts of Europe , ( Farm Loan-
s.DirectorGAEL

.

ABMCS , W U. JOHNSON , CDAS. S. BBIDOK. 0 , W. BBAABCII , C. U
HWANK , U. A. LCIHABT. T. F MsMMiNOEB. L. SESSIONS ,

Railroad and Business Directory.
I
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R. R , TIMEJABLE.
Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.B-

AST.

.

. DEPART.
Omnlm Passenger 8.03am

Chicago Ezprees 12:40pmE-
AST.

:
. AUBtVE.

Chicago Express 7:30: D m
Omaha Passenger 12:40pm-

WEST.
:

. DIFABT.
Black litlls express 7:50pru:
* Verdlgro Passenger 12:40: p m

Verdigro Accommodation 8:30amW-
EST. . ABBIVE.

Black Hills Express 12:20p: m
Verdlgro Passenger 6.03am
Vordigro Accommodation 7:10pm:
The Chicago and Black Hills Express arrives

and departs from Junction depot. The Omaha
and Vordigre tratna arrive and depart from city
depot. H. C. MATBAU , Agent ,

Union Pacific.a-

onxn.

.

. DEPABT.
Colnmbua Accommodation 3:00: p m

Omaha , Denver and Pacific Coast 11:00 a m-
NORTH. . AEBIVE

Columbus Accommodation 11:45: a m
Omaha , Konverand Pacittc coast 9:00 pm

Connects at Norfolk with F. , E '4 M. V. going
west and north , and with the G. Bt. P. M , & O.
for points north and cast ,

J. B. KLSEFFEB , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha. *

BAST. DCFABT-
.Sionx

.
City and Omaha Passenger. . . . 8:30: am

Sionx CltyPassonger 1:10 pm-
WEST. . ABKIVE.

Sioux City Passenger 10:50: am
Sloes City and Omahit Passenger 7:25 p m

Connects at Norfolk with F. , E. & M. V. going
west and north , and with the U. P. for points
Boiith. J. B. ELSEFFEK , Agent.

Daily except Snnday.

JR. F. G. WALTERS ,

Physician and Surgeon.

Succeeds to the.'practice >f Dr. F. W. Kieeau.

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathlc Physician.3-
i86U89

.
both acnts and chronic successfully

treated without use of drugs or knife ,

Phone No. F Si. Office at residence ,

109 North 10kb Street ,

Norfolk - - ' - Nebraska

IVJRS. SADIE.HART MILLER.

Osteopathic Physician ,

3ooma ovarlHayes' ( Jewelry House , Norfolk

CESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakersfaud Embaluicrs ,

Sessions Blk , , Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk , - Nebraska

J . J- COLE ,

DENTIST.-

Dttlce

.

over Citizen's National Bank , Residanci
one block north of Congregational church.

Norfolk , ' Nebraska

J/ISS|/ MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.
dp stairs in Cotton block , over Banm' tor

Firat-clas work guaranteed.-

MBS.

.

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

. F. CORNELL , MISS KANE ,

DRESSMAKERS.
Dressmaking , Cutting and Fitting

Taught.

Next door to Maoy's photograph galle-

ry.J.R.

.

. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist.
Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Ferns

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.-

Phon

.

j66L. City offlco : Cor , 6th and Pierce

YIISS MARY SHELLY-

DRESSMAKER ,
) ver Bantu Bros. ' Store ,

J.B.HERMANN ,

Contractor and Builder
117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINQ ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avenue.

Cheapest and Best.
Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.-

Dor.

.

. Braasch ave and 4th St.

The Norfolk Horseshoe *

0. A. RICHEY ,

Dray and Transfer Line.
Household Goods Moving a Specialty ,

Telephone 10S. Calls Promptly Answered'
All Work Guaranteed ,

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door Squth of Hews 0ffice.

Prices Rig-

ht.G.R.SEILER

.

*

Sale and *
Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission.-

Onuuch

.

and Third
Avenue
St. 'RHONE 44M-

RS. . G. A. Hrroiicocn Miss ANNA CAHBHUBT
i

HITCHCOCK &CARBERRY ,

DRESSMAKERS ,

corns ; over ] Dnrland Bisters' Millinery Store ,

Agent for Glove Fitting Dress System ,

T. WILLE ,

CITY SCAVENGER ,
Water closets and cesspools cleaned Leaveorders at Uraasch's coal otllc-

o.TELEPHONE

.

LOI.


